
 

 

 

 

 WebTest Late Penalties 

How to assign a Late Penalty to a WebTest Assignment  

Hawkes recently released the option to apply a Late Penalty to any assignment created using our WebTest Builder tool.  

You can either assign an existing Late Penalty template or create new templates to apply to your WebTests.  These can 

be assigned to single WebTest assignments or assigned in bulk to multiple WebTests assigned to a single section.  With 

this update, you can now also manage and create new Late Penalty templates from within the WebTest tool, in addition 

to where you previously managed only lesson Late Penalties (located under the Grade Settings tab  Late Penalty).  

Follow the instructions below to add a late penalty to one or more of your WebTest assignments. 

Before you get started 
1. Create your assignment in WebTest 

2. Once your assignment is created, save it by selecting Save 

3. Recommended: Assign your test to the appropriate sections, then follow the instructions below 

How to set up a WebTest Late Penalty 
 

If your WebTest is already assigned 
1. Select the box to the left of the assignment name 

2. Under the Settings tab, select General Settings 

3. Select the box in the Allow Late Submissions column 

 
Note: If you don’t yet have any Late Penalty templates created to apply to the test, you must select Save 

Changes before creating/viewing Late Penalty templates, otherwise you will receive a warning message 

to save changes first. 

4. If you want students to be penalized if they submit the test late, select the Late Penalty you want to apply to 

the test from the drop-down menu then Save changes.  If you have not created a late penalty template for 

your test yet, follow the creating and viewing late penalty template instructions below. 

 



Creating and Viewing Late Penalty Templates 
If you wish to review the details of existing Late Penalty template or do not yet have any late penalties set up, 

you can select the Create/View to open a wizard allowing you to both review existing and create brand new 

templates. 
 

  
Creating a new template 
1. Select the Create New button 

 
2. Name your new penalty 

3. Select the Penalty Type 

4. Define the Penalty Values 

5. Save Changes 

 



Reviewing an existing penalty template 
1. Click the blue name of an existing template to open it and review the details 

2. If you want to apply that template to your assignment, exit out of the pop-up, select it from the 

drop-down menu and save changes 

3. If you want to go back and review a different late penalty template, select the Back button to return 

and open a different template  

 

 

If your WebTest isn’t yet assigned 
You can first assign the WebTest and then follow the instructions above, or, alternatively, follow the instructions 

below: 

1. Select the box to the left of the assignment name 

2. Under the Settings tab, select General Settings 

3. In the Define Initial Settings pop-up, ensure the box next to Allow Late Submissions is checked 



 
4. If you want students to be penalized if they submit the test late, select the Late Penalty you want to apply to 

the test from the drop-down menu 

Note: If you have not yet created a WebTest late penalty template, you must first navigate to the Grade 

Settings tab  Late Penalty and create your desired WebTest late penalty. After doing so, when you 

return to Initial Settings under WebTest, you will be able to select that new late penalty template from 

the drop-down box.  

 
5. Save Changes 

 



Reviewing Student Grades with a WebTest Late Penalty Applied 
Once your students have submitted WebTests with late penalties applied, you can review both the before and 

after penalty score several places within the grade book.   

Assignment Reviewer 

• Score earned with the late penalty applied displays in score column 

 

Test Reviewer 

• Score earned with the late penalty applied displays in the in the Test Details and the Test Attempts 

• Before Penalty score displays in the Test Details and the Review Assignment landing page if a review is 

opened  

 

 

 

 

 



All Student Scores Report 

• Score earned with the late penalty applied displays in grade column 

• If grade is selected, before penalty score and late status are visible 

 

Detailed Student Grades Report 

• Score earned with the late penalty applied displays in grade column 

• Late status displays in status column 
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